had, at Peterfburg, the moft exceffive cold weather that ever was known, even to 20 f degrees of De Lilies thermometer. At that time Profeffor Braun repeated Fahrenheit's experiments, in order to produce exceffive cold by means of fpirit of nitre combined with fnow. He faw, with furprize, the quicklilver fall confiderably in the ther mometer, and defcend even to 470 degrees at la ft: there the quickftlver remained fixed in the open air for the fpace of a quarter of an hour, and did not begin to rife till it was carried into a warm room. He repeated the fame experiment, firft with the fame, and then with another thermometer, with the fame fuccefs. The immobility of the quickfilver made him conjecture, that it might be frozen, or become a folid body. But as Mr. Braun had not broken the glafles, he could only at that time form a con jecture. On the 17th he produced, again, cold equal to that of the 14th $ but on that day there was no experiment made 5 and Mr. Braun commu nicated his difcovery at a meeting of the academy. On the 2 5th of December in the morning, between nine and ten, De Lille's thermometer was at the ippth degree of cold $ and Mr, Braun, as well as ProfefTor iEpinus, ASpinus, then repeated this experiment. As foon as the former had obferved the quickfilver immoveable in the thermometer, he broke the glafs; and he found, to his amazement, the quickfilver frozen, but not intirely; for in the middle of the glafs ball there was a fmall portion yet remaining fluid. Mr. JEpinus's thermometer fell, with extreme rapidity, almoft to the 500th degree, and in breaking the glafs from below, he found the quickfilver contained in it abfolutely frozen. Both the gentlemen found, that the quickfilver, thus rendered folid, bore hammering and extenfion, like other metals; but being aftewards expofed to the open air, it recovered its former fluidity in a little time. M r. iEpinus went fomewhat farther, in order to examine the quickfilver, when it was made folid. * He poured quickfilver into a glafs tube as thick as one's finger, clofed at bottom, but open at top. The quickfilver in this cylinder, which was about one inch and half long, froze in three quarters of a~minute; and he obferved, that it became folid, perfectly re-~ fembling other metals, except iron: it continually contracted, and its furface, which was at firfl: pretty high, foon funk very low. This cylinder of frozen ' quickfilver funk to the bottom of fluid quickfilver, in the fame manner, as is obferved of other metals, except iron. W e know the contrary happens with regard to water frozen and other fluids, which ex--tend as they become folid,1 and their ice fwims in the fluid matter, of which they were produced, On the a6th of December in the morning, be tween nine and ten, the cold became extremely fharp a t a r i degrees, and fuch as exceeded the greatest 3 degree
dcgr.ec of artificial cold fixed by Fahrenheit; for 40 degrees below zero, in Fahrenheit's thermometer, is equal to 210 degrees of that of De Lille. Mr. Braun repeated this experiment again, exadlly with the fame fuccefs with that of the day before. The counfellor and prefefifor Lomonofiow made the fame experiment on the fame day; and by means of aqua fortis the cold came to 495 degrees. He then poured in fpirit of common or fea fait, and the quickfilver fell down in the thermometer to yyq de grees ; and in taking the thermometer from the mix ture, the quickfilver continued to fall in the open air to the f f2 d degree.
He threw yet into the glafs a little more fnow, pouring on it fome oil of vitriol, and fuddenly the quickfilver fell to 1260 degrees. Then he broke the ball, and found the mercury changed to a folid body. The quickfilver, which yet remained in the tube, was alfo become folid, and appeared like a loofe filver wire, attached to the ball, which was flexible every way. He gave the ball of quickfilver feveral blows with a turned ax, and it became flat like a half-ruble, or Englifh half-crown; but receiving thereby fome cracks, it difiolved in about 20 minutes. Thefe experiments were made when the air was at about 208 degrees of cold.
Mr. Krafe, Mr. Zeicher, and the firfl: apothecary Model, and again Mr. iEpinus, repeated the fame experiment with the very fame fuccefs. It is to be obferved, that at the fecond experiment by profeflor Zeicher, on the gift of December, as the air was then only at the 183d degree of cold, in taking the thermometer from the mixture, in which the quickfilver was at 300 degrees, it fell yet 100 de grees
[ 673 3 grees more in the open air. The teftimony of fo many philofophers, each of whom had refpedtively made the experiment, will, no doubt, be fufficient to prove the truth of it. But in order to remove all doubt about it, it muft be remarked, that diddled quickiilver only was made ufe of in every experi ment; nay, in fome, the quickfilver was revivified from fublimation. There can therefore be no fufpicion, that what they ufed was impure, or mixed with any heterogeneous matter.-This appears to have happened to Mr. De Lifie de la Croyere, when he fays, that in Siberia he found the quickiilver con gealed in the barometer: and even his papers, which are in the academy, fliew that he made a miftake in his remarks; for, according to them, the mercury became folid as foon as it fell to about 195 or 200 degrees: but the mercury, which is pure, does not congeal at that degree; for otherwife it would not be very extraordinary with us to fee it take a folid form, becaufe it is not rare to find the cold at this degree here. We may believe, that the quickfilver ufed by Mr. De la Croyere was impure, and therefore might fooner become an amalgama than pure mercury. Now there are two things we cannot reafon upon with any certainty : As to the hardnefs of the quick filver congealed, it appeared to have had, in fome efiays, lefs hardnefs than lead, and in others m ore: alfo we cannot be very fure of the degree of cold, by which the mercury i9 confolidated* The greateft part of the experiments agree in this, that the quick filver becomes folid, when it falls in the thermo meter to foo degrees, mere or lefs. Neverthelefs, they do not fo Sufficiently agree as to deduce any thing certain about it. Although* t 67+ ] '
Although in the experiment made by Mr. Lomonohow the quickfilver fell to 1260 degrees, this philofopher ncverthelefs fays, that he could not fufficiently obferve, in his hurry, whether the ball might not have received fome crack, and the quickfilver thereby perhaps might have had liberty to fall the lower, which otherwife would not have happened $ for the fame thing happened to MelT. Braun, Zeicher, and ./Epinus, that the balls of their thermometers were cracked and broken. By the experiment of Mr. iEpinus, made on the 2 yth of December, in which the quickfilver fell fuddenly in the thermometer, and the cylinder of quickfilver of the thicknefs of one's finger becoming folid fo quickly, it may be obferved, that the degree of cold then produced ought to ex ceed 300 degrees. Neverthelefs, whatever the de gree be, we cannot determine how the common ther mometer ceafes to be of ufe as foon as the mercury begins to become folid.
Here follows an account of the manner, in which thefe experiments may be made, that other philofophers may be capable of repeating them. It is therefore to be obferved, that it is necefifary to ufe fuming fpirit of nitre, or of fuch as is evaporated till the fumes become red; for the common aqua fortis, which is ufed, had not the defired effed. Mr. JEpinus has found, that this experiment is very eafily and fpeedily made in the following manner. Take fpirit of nitre, cooled as much as pofiible, and with it half fill a wine-glafs, throwing in as much fnow at the fame time, and fbirring it till it becomes of the confiftence of pap: then you have almofi: in an in fa n t the neceffary degree for the congelation of the quickfilver. J about four miles from Manchefter) a ftrong, robuft, middle-aged man, was taking a load of wheat from off a horfe, on the 20th of March J759, his foot flipping, he fell backwards ; his breech upon the pavement, and the load of wheat upon his belly and thighs. The fervants carried him into the houfe, and laid him upon a bed, where he remained in the mcft racking torture, when I came to him, which was about two hours after the accident hap pened. I found his right buttock as large again as the other; the knee and foot of the fame fide turned inwards; and the thigh much fhortened. Upon en deavouring to make the thigh perform its rotatory mo tion, there was not the leaft crackling to be heard. This convinced me, that the head of the bone was thrown out of the acetabulum; and, upon examina tion, I could diftindly feel it under the glutaei mufcles^ to which fttuation of it, and not to any bruife,
